
"Being justified by
faith, we have peace
with Cod, through
our Lord Jesusi
Chriist."1-Rorx. v. 1.

PERSONALS.
RAICEMbAN Arch. McArthur,

Nvhox met with a severe accident
at Pickering sorne weeks ago,
is progressing moat favorably.

.AII are glad to sec Mr. W. IR. Calloway
restored to health and returned to lis
business again. Vie hope he xvill soon
have fully recovered.

'We are sorry that, as far as sighit is con-
cerned, Nve cannot report any iniproveinent
in Mr. Wma. Cranston's hecalth but God's
word is sure and tried and vie read in it
IlThe prayer of faith SHAÀLL save the sick
aud the Lord siiALL raise himux p."

Mr. Jaruxan, G. T. R. ticket agent at
Union Depot, xvho vias confined for sorne
tisse to his bouse by sickness, is s0 far re-
covered as to be on duty <tgain.

We niost heartily congratulate Mr. W.
Whyte on his appointinent to the position
of Assistant Supt. G. T. R1. of the western
division.

THE LIBRARY.
UR library which bas beenl closed
for some tisse for tbe purpose
of re-cataloguing and covering
the br'ok, is new re-opened aud

ail our llailway inembers are entitled to
the usé of it.

There is always somne one on hand to
give out books. In applying for the books
at flrst it is necessary to show the member-
ship ticket.

IMPORTANT.

HIE Meetings at the Union Depot
and the Nipissing Station are

l a cancelled on Sunday Dec. 4.

Mr E. D. Ingersoil, wvho wvill be in the
City on Saturday, the 3rd inst., it is ex-
pecteI w'ill be accompanied by W. R.
Davenport, Lisq., of E rie, Pa. À better paix.
could not corne: the one being iPresident,
the other Secretary of the International
IRailway Christian Associations.

Mr. W. P. Crombie, Travelling Secretary
for the Canadian Y. M. G3. A., will take
part in the «Meetings on Sunday and
Tuesday. _______

ON. S. H1. Blake lias consented.
to address the Gospel Meeting-
at the Union Depot on Suifday,
Dec. 25, Clxristnias Day.

Conductor McClure of the G. T. Pi -will
address the mieeting- at the Toronito and
Nipissing on Christmas Day.

FInaIIy, brethren, whatso-
plever things are true, wbatso-

ever things are honest, ivhat-
Ssoeuer t1ilns are just, what-
soeuer things are pure, wbat-
soever things are Iêvely;
whatsoever tbings are of j
good report; If there be any
virtue, and if there be amy
praise, think of these tbings.

Phul. iv. S.


